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ciple. Withi this glorious example before ý ou, fcar not to be
humbly obedient tu ý vur mutiier, even if you are a " big boy."
Whien any onc tries to ridicule yotî fur bcing "lticd to our
mnother's aprun string-," remeniber the wurdb of Scripture:

'eMy son, hecp tbý father's cumrnandment, andforsace not
the law of thy inotlcr :

Il Bind theiiu cuntinually upun thinchleart, and tie them about
thy neec.

IWixen thou goest, it s1îalI Iead thec, wlien thou sleepest, it
shall keep thee , and, nhcin thou awýakest, it shial talk with
tbee."

"They shall be an ornament of grace unto thy head, and
êhains about tby .xeck."I

"My son, if sinners entice thee, consent thou not."l

EIND WOIRDS

KISD words do not cost nxuch. They never blister the tongue or
lips. And we have ne çer hecard of any mental trouble arisîng
from this quarter. Thougli thcy do not cost much, yet tbey
accomplish mucb. Tbey help one's godd nature and good
w'Ill. Soft word i soften our own soul. Angry words are fuel
to the flamnes of wratb, and make it blaze the more fiercely.
Kind words makie othier pL ople good-uatured. Cold words
freeze people, and bot wvrda scurch them, and bitter words
make tbiem bitter, and wrathful words make them wrathful..
There is soch a ruslx of aîl other kinds of words, in our days,
that it stems dcirable to give kind words a change amoxg
thein. There are vain words, and spiteful words, and s4
words, and boittro us w. ords, and %varlike words. Kind wor"de,'
also, produce tlir own inage on men's souls. And a beautiful-
image it is, thcy soothe, and eomfurt tbe hecart. Tbey sharàc
a man ont of bis sour, morose, urkind feeling.-The 1dppeal.

"LORD, IIELP ME!"

LORD! give me amends of the body of sin. I fiad one luat
help another. My3 Lord, help Thou me against tbem ail 1
Robert Blair, 1631.


